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documentary - and it was, to a dcgrce.
A.lan.Turing. Stop. Enigma machinc. Srop.
Bietchlelr Stop. There have now been i5
million million Enigma-machinc documcn_
taries, one more than thcrc are perrnuta_
tions of an Enigma machine. It would take
longcr to watch thcm all back+o-back than
it did to crack thc thing in the first placc.

Ifyou could get past the rirle, rhis drama_
documcntary was morc imaginativc than
that- lt had all the code-brcaking stufl but
it-focuscd on the lasr two ycars Lf Tunng's
Iifc. Hcrc was a man who had playcd o'ne
of thc mo$ critical parts in thc defeating of
the Nazis, but he was a homosexual. wfuch
negatcd all of that. Thc post-war Brirish
authorities rreated him as a common
criminal rather than a hero; and after bcing
prosccuted in 1952, hc wis given a choicc
of prison or a course of fcmalc hormoncs.
It was The King's Speech with chcmica.t
castration instead of a stammcr. Ecl
Stoppard playcd a handsomc Turlng with
verve and a little too much nail_biting.
Henry Goodman was the theraprst, far lcss
smug and pushy than GeoErev Rush.

Gcorgc M got over hrs speech impcdi-
ment; Tirring didnl ger over the casradon
and killcd himself - a grear shame, not iust
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-0ur finances u
he only problem was thc title:
Britain's Greatqst Codebrealer.
It sounds like ano&cr Do you
Know How Close We Wcre ro
Losing the Second World !Var?

f Britain's Greatest Codebreaker
(C4, ilon)

f When Bankarc lyere Good
(BBG2, Tue)

I Y-our Money and How They Spend lt
(BBC2, Wed)

I The lianor Reborn {BBGI, Thu}
E The Cafd (Sky I HD, Wed)

for him but for all humanity. Hc wasn,t only
Briain's gcatcst codebrcakcr: hc also conl
ccir.ed of and paved the way for thc com_
putcr €e. Without him, i+c n1i€fi, aJi _st:lt
be flummoxing around rr-irh a:a;i:-ss and
pencils, Hc thcn cnr,isaged anifiiai intel_.
ligence and dcsignxi a test for iL Wiftout
him, Blade Runner r+ould have i:een rul_
bish. And hc w-as just getting onto morpho_
gcncsis (the biological process *rar causes
an.organism to develop its shape. dummy).
If hc hadnt committcd suicidc b-v Snow
Whitc-sr-r.lc porcon apple ar 4i, onc last

defiantly camp flick of ttre finger to an
intolcrant age, he cor:Id hrve taken us far
bcyond computers, rather than lcaving us
stuck on them. Thc Microso& Office Assis-
tant might never haye happencd.

Ifhen Bankers Were Good also had a
mislcading :itlc, mainly bccausc they
wercnt. Or the very few who sort-of,wcre
behavcd in ways quitc similar to the very
lew who sort-of-are today. Or thcy were
Quakers, which is no fun ar all.

It's tricky for Ian Hislop. Hc uscd to bc
establishmcnt anlicstablishmcnt, but now
Es f::dr cstablishmcnt cstablishmcnt, a
grnningbili ;::3 c: a naicnal trcasurc. Ask
him ro talk abou l-iiro:ran ba:kcrs and
he becomes a pleasaat wrsircn oi Dar:d
Sarkcy, whcn what we want, wlst rre reaiiy.
nccd, is somc contcxaual cynicism abo*
bonuscs and pinsrripcs. In the abscnce of
proper Hislopian piquc, thcrc was a lot of
rose-tinted, square-pcgiround-hole history
and a very very roundabout suggestion :ha:
periups today's bad bankers might all ncck
a bode of prussic acid and lcave us in
peace. L'- they d be so kind.

The ::ost cloqucnt critiquc of the mod- I

ctn foaii;l s-vslcm camc, not fiom Hislop,
but from Giles Fraser, the then canon
chancellor oi St paul's. Hc talked about
how monel' rr-as corrosive of the soul, how
wealth can dj_<unce you from the world, I
how thc discipies of Mammon nccdcd to i
devclop a grcaterseose ofrcsponsibilityfor I
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